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Dec. 15.

Membrane34d??? cont.

Alsoon 24 July,William le Spenser,' chivaler,' is associated with
Thomasle Botelere and Thomas Sloghtre in the county of Worcester.

Also on 3 November,William Fairfax is associated with John
Chaumon,* chivaler,'

and John Deyvill of Tokwyth in the West
Riding,co. York.

Also on 12 November,John de Pudeseyis associated with them.
[The like to] Robert Bracy,Richard de Estham and Thomas

Westminster, de Sloghtre,in the county of Worcester.

MEMBRANE33dL
Feb. 15. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Henryde Moteloweand Hugh

Westminster, de Aston,on complaint by Thomas de Turpiton that John Beke,
parson of the church of Chekkeleye,Robert de Merceston,William
de Merkeston,John le Clerc,John de Warlowe,Robert Scotte,John
Gillesone,Roger Whugth and others assaulted him at Corfham,co.

Salop,drove away four horses of his worth 20L,carried away his
goods, and assaulted his servant John Rud.

For 20??.paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE32d.
Feb. 16. Commission to John de Bentele,Peter Lumbard,John de Esk,

Westminster. Robert de Wartre and the sheriff of York and the bailiffs of Beverley
to arrest and bringbefore the council all persons prosecuting appeals
in derogation of the judgement of the court of CommonBench whereby
the kingrecovered his presentation to the prebend of St. Stephen in
the church of St. John,Beverley,against John,archbishop of York,
by reason of the temporalities of the archbishopric of York being
latelyin his hands,to draw the king's right to another trial.

Feb. 22. Commission of oyer and terminer to Thomas de Seton,John
Westminster. Moubray,Peter de Richemond and Nicholas Gower,on complaint

by William de Routh that Amand de Routh, ' chivaler,' William
Palfrayman, HenryRaper,WilliamSpendour,Richard Coke,William
de Arnale,John Kidder,John de Fenton and others, besieged him
and all his familyin his house at Routh,co. York,so that for fear of
death his men and servants dared not for three days to go forth to
serve him,carried away Ms goods and imprisoned the said men and
servants. For 20s.paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE31d.
Feb. 17. Commission of the peace, pursuant to the, statutes of Winchester

Westminster, and Northampton,to William de Shareshull,John de Stouford,
Richard de Birton,John Dabernoun,John Billon of Thregurthan
and HenryTrewynnard,in the county of Cornwall.

The like to the following:

HenryGrene,John Charnels,Roger la Zouche,William de Skip-

wyth, Simon Pakeman,Robert de Ernesbyand Richard
de Gaddesby,in the county of Leicester.

Jame de Audele of Hele,William de Shareshull,John de Stouford,
Walter de Rodeneye,John de Seintlo,Richard de Birton,
John de Houndesmor,John Hugyn and John Merston,in
the county of Somerset,

Feb. 27.
Westminster.

Feb. 20.
Westminster.
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